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Abstract. In this work, the extreme precipitation events in
NW Greece are studied. The data used are daily precipita-
tion totals recorded at the meteorological station of Ioannina
University for the period 1970–2002. 156 days with precip-
itation totals above 35 mm (5% upper limit) are only con-
sidered. It is seen that, a minimum frequency of extreme
precipitation events appears in the period 1986–1991, which
is characterized by a high positive NAO index. For each of
the 156 extreme precipitation days, at first, the mean sea level
pressure pattern over Europe is constructed by using 273 grid
point values. Using Factor Analysis, the dimensionality of
the 156×273 data matrix is reduced to 156×5 (84% of the
total variance) and then, Cluster Analysis is applied on the re-
sults of Factor Analysis. Thus, the 156 cases are grouped ob-
jectively to 11 clusters, revealing the main pressure patterns,
which favour extreme precipitation in NW Greece. Seven
of the patterns are encountered in winter and autumn, while
three of them cover a period from autumn to spring and one
appears mainly in summer. In all of them the cause of the
extreme precipitation event is a low pressure system centred
west of Greece or a low pressure trough extended eastwards
or southwards up to Greece. In some cases the depression is
so strong and extended that it covers the whole Europe and
the Mediterranean. In the single summer pattern, rainfall is
caused by an extension of the SW Asia thermal low up to the
central Mediterranean.
1 Introduction
Research on climate change in Europe and the Mediterranean
has attracted the interest of many scientists during recent
decades. Most of them are focused on temperature changes
only (see e.g. Metaxas et al., 1991; Maheras and Kutiel,
1999; Domonkos, 2001; Founda et al., 2004; Bartzokas and
Houssos, 2005), although changes recorded on other climato-
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logical parameters, in many cases, appear equally significant.
Moreover, the consequences of changes on other parameters
on human life may be much more serious. For example,
extreme precipitation events, apart from problems in trans-
portation and communication, frequently cause severe dam-
ages in urban as well as in rural areas. Many researchers, us-
ing various methodologies, have carried out numerous stud-
ies on Mediterranean precipitation. They are targeted either
on its long term changes or on the atmospheric circulation
favouring high or low precipitation events. Some of them
use numerical models of weather prediction while others are
based on synoptic or statistical approaches (Metaxas et al.,
1993; Romero et al., 1998; Jansa et al., 2000, 2001; Ku-
tiel et al., 2001; Xoplaki et al., 2004; Cislaghi et al., 2005;
Kostopoulou and Jones, 2005; Tolika and Maheras, 2005).
This study aims to present a detailed analysis of the extreme
rainfall events in NW Greece, the wettest area of the country,
which, in average, receives around 1200 mm of rainfall per
year. At first, the general characteristics of the extreme pre-
cipitation events in NW Greece are given and then, by using
the multivariate statistical methods of Factor Analysis (FA)
and Cluster Analysis (CA) the main pressure patterns associ-
ated or favouring these events in NW Greece are objectively
defined.
2 Data collection and methodology
The dataset used consists of daily precipitation values
recorded at the meteorological station of Ioannina Univer-
sity, located at NW Greece, for the 33-year period 1970–
2002. Also, mean sea level pressure values from 10 W to
40 E and from 30 N to 60 N, at 273 grid points spaced by
2.5◦ in latitude and longitude are utilized (ECMWF 40 Years
Reanalysis Project).
A day is defined as an “extreme precipitation day” when
the precipitation depth recorded belongs to the upper 5%
of the distribution of all the daily precipitation values. In
the case of Ioannina, this threshold is 35 mm. The extreme
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Fig. 1. Time series of extreme precipitation days.
precipitation days for the 33-year period are 156 and for
these days the second dataset is utilized in order to construct
daily sea level pressure maps covering Europe and N. Africa.
Since at the meteorological station of the University obser-
vations take place once per day, at 06:00 UTC, the synoptic
charts used are those of 18:00 UTC of the previous day; i.e.
in the middle of the rainy 24-hour period.
Then, FA (Jolliffe, 1986; Manly, 1986) is applied on the
273 pressure time-series, in order to reduce the dimension-
ality of the 156x273 data matrix. By using the limit of 85%
of the total variance, the original data matrix is reduced to
156×5. Thus, “noise” is also reduced and each precipitation
day is associated with 5 factors only (in fact, pressure values
over Europe and N. Africa), the main contributors of precipi-
tation in NW Greece. Since, in this work, FA is used as an in-
termediate tool only, FA results are not presented. Then, CA,
K-means (Sharma, 1996), is applied on the factor scores time
series in order to group objectively days with similar spatial
pressure distribution. For the optimum number of clusters
numerous test analyses were carried out. Taking also into
account the seasonal distribution of the days of each clus-
ter, eventually 11 clusters were retained. For each cluster
of days, the mean value of the precipitation recorded is cal-
culated and finally, the mean sea level pressure map is con-
structed, revealing the main pressure patterns, which favour
extreme precipitation events in NW Greece.
It is noted that the classification of the extreme precipita-
tion days in groups characterized by a specific spatial pres-
sure distribution could be also performed by using FA only
on the transposed data matrix (T-mode). However, in the FA
classifications, the position of the pressure systems appears
to play the major role and not their intensity. In this case,
it will be seen that cases of similar patterns but with deeper
lows or stronger highs, are found as separated categories.
The two methods, FA and CA, are briefly described in the
following:
FA describes a set of p correlated variables X1, X2,
..., Xp in terms of a smaller number of new uncorre-
lated indices, elucidating the relationship between the orig-
inal p variables. Each of the p initial variables can be
expressed as a linear function of m (m<p) factors, i.e.
Xi=ai1F1+ai2F2+...+aimFm, where F1, F2, ..., Fm are the
factors and ai1, ai2, ..., aim are the factor loadings which,
given that the original time series are standardized, express
the correlation between the initial variables and the new ones
(factors). The number m of the retained factors has to be
decided, by using various rules and considering the physi-
cal interpretation of the results. A widely used process is
the “rotation of the axes”, which, by maximizing some factor
loadings and minimizing some others, succeeds in a better
separation among the initial variables and thus in a better in-
terpretation of the results (Richman, 1986). In this work,
Varimax rotation has been applied.
CA groups objectively cases with similar characteristics.
Each case (day) corresponds to a point in the m-dimensional
space and each Cluster consists of those cases, which are
“close” to each other in this space. The characterization of
a distance between two observations k and l as “close” or
“far” is determined by the squared Euclidean distance shown
in Eq. (1),
D2kl =
m∑
n=1
(xkn − xln)2 (1)
where, xkn is the value of nth Factor for the kth day and xln
is the value of nth Factor for the lth day. There are two main
clustering techniques: the hierarchical and the nonhierarchi-
cal one. Their basic difference is that in the nonhierarchical
technique the number of Clusters must be known a priori.
On the contrary, in the hierarchical technique the ultimate
number of Clusters is determined by a variety of statistical
criteria. In this work, at first, the hierarchical technique was
applied experimentally as a guide and then, the nonhierarchi-
cal K-means technique for a specific number of Clusters was
used.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 General characteristics
The average precipitation depth per extreme precipitation
day is approximately 48 mm and the number of extreme
precipitation days per year is approximately 5. How-
ever, during the study period, certain fluctuations have been
recorded, most of them associated with atmospheric circula-
tion changes in the Mediterranean. In Fig. 1 it is seen that the
frequency of the extreme precipitation days appears reduced
around 1990 when a high positive North Atlantic Oscilla-
tion (NAO) index (WMO, 1998) was recorded. The exten-
sion of the subtropical anticyclone of the Atlantic (Azores)
up to central Mediterranean modified the tracks of the travel-
ling depressions affecting precipitation in NW Greece. Dur-
ing this period, low pressure systems approached Greece
mainly from the North, causing dry katabatic winds in NW
Greece due to the NW-SE orientation of the Pindus moun-
tain range. The decline of precipitation over major regions
of the Mediterranean basin (mainly in the western part) and
its association with the high positive NAO index has been
found and explained by many researchers (see e.g. Hurrell,
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Fig. 2. Monthly distribution of the extreme precipitation days
(1970–2002).
Fig. 3. Frequency distribution of extreme precipitation days.
1995; Piervitali et al., 1997; Trigo et al., 2002). Further-
more, Krichak and Alpert (2005) related this decline also to
the East Atlantic Western Russia (EAWR) pattern. In con-
trast to the early 1990’s situation, in late 1970’s, when the
NAO index was negative, high frequency of extreme precip-
itation days is recorded. In the recent years, the occurrences
of extreme precipitation events appear around normal again
(the years 2003 and 2004 are included in Fig. 1 though they
are not considered in the following FA and CA analyses).
The correlation coefficient between the above time series and
the winter NAO index was found −0.35. However, it has to
be noted that Alpert et al. (2002), who examined daily rain-
fall categories for the Mediterranean, showed that in Spain
and Italy, in spite the decrease in the total rainfall, torrential
rainfall has increased significantly. This “paradox” is not de-
tected in the eastern Mediterranean. The application of the
Mann-Kendall test of randomness against trend showed that
there is no statistically significant linear trend at 0.05 confi-
dence level.
The monthly distribution of the number of extreme pre-
cipitation days, for the 33-year period, is presented in Fig. 2.
It is seen that the maximum frequency appears in Novem-
ber and December while the minimum in summer, in accor-
dance with the intra-annual variation of the total precipita-
tion depths (Bartzokas et al., 2003a). The secondary max-
imum in May can be attributed to local afternoon thermal
showers. During this period of the year depressions appear
mostly in the upper levels of the atmosphere, causing insta-
Fig. 4. All the extreme precipitation events classified in the 11 clus-
ters.
Fig. 5. Average precipitation (mm) per cluster.
Fig. 6. Seasonal distribution of extreme precipitation days.
bility due to the associated cold air masses aloft. At the sur-
face, strong sea breeze systems prevail, causing convergence
lines inland and enriching further the atmosphere with mois-
ture (Metaxas, 1978). This maximum coincides with that
detected by Metaxas (1972) for thunderstorm frequency over
the same area.
The frequency distribution of the extreme precipitation
days (Fig. 3) exhibits higher number of occurrences in the
relatively low precipitation values, as was expected. Vari-
ous studies have been carried out on frequency distributions
of extreme precipitation. In most cases the Gamma distri-
bution is considered to be the most suitable (see e.g. Ding,
1992) nevertheless in some studies the Fre´chet or the Inverse
Gaussian distributions appear better (see e.g. Tzavelas et al.,
2005).
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Fig. 7. The main pressure patterns favouring extreme precipitation events in NW Greece.
3.2 Cluster analysis results
Cluster analysis classified the 156 extreme precipitation days
in 11 clusters. All the extreme precipitation cases (number
of days and precipitation depths) are presented per cluster
in Fig. 4. The average precipitation depth per cluster varies
from 44 to 58 mm (Fig. 5). In Fig. 6 the frequency of occur-
rences of extreme precipitation events is shown per cluster
and per season.
The mean pressure pattern of the days classified in each
cluster is shown in Fig. 7. The main characteristics of these
patterns are the following.
– Cluster 1: a low pressure system is located over Italy,
causing southwesterly flow over NW Greece. It is en-
countered during winter and autumn (Fig. 6). Most of
the 20 cases of this cluster are observed during the neg-
ative NAO index periods (figure not shown), as was ex-
pected.
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– Cluster 2: a trough is extended eastwards from the At-
lantic Ocean up to the Ionian Sea. This situation is
mainly encountered in winter.
– Cluster 3: a low pressure system is located over the
Adriatic Sea and the Balkans causing, in average, the
second highest precipitation depth, 51 mm, in NW
Greece. In this cluster belongs the pressure pattern,
which produced the absolutely highest rainfall in Ioan-
nina, 93 mm (4–5/2/1979) in the study period (Fig. 4).
This situation is also a feature of winter and autumn.
– Cluster 4: a trough is extended southeastwards up to the
central Mediterranean.
– Cluster 5: this is the only pattern encountered during
the warm period of the year. The thermal low pres-
sure system of SW Asia, a feature of summer, is ex-
tended up to the central Mediterranean and the subtrop-
ical anticyclone of the Atlantic (Azores) appears weaker
and shrunk. Thus, the cyclonic circulation over Greece
along with local atmospheric instability gives high pre-
cipitation depths in Ioannina (in average 44 mm), which
however, in average, are lower than in the winter cases
(Fig. 5).
– Cluster 6: an isolated low pressure system over southern
Italy, causing southerly flow over NW Greece; mainly
in autumn.
– Cluster 7: an extended low pressure system covers the
whole Europe mainly during autumn and spring.
– Cluster 8: a shallow depression over the Ionian Sea;
mainly a feature of autumn.
– Cluster 9: the pressure system located over Italy is the
deepest one producing the highest amounts of rainfall
in NW Greece in winter and autumn. In this cluster,
the 7 out of the 11 cases cause rainfall depths above
60 mm (Fig. 4) while the average value is 58 mm. The
difference in the mean precipitation value between this
cluster and the clusters 1, 5, 7, 8 is found statistically
significant at 0.05 level.
– Cluster 10: a strong pressure gradient over western
Balkans due to a depression over southern Italy and an
anticyclone over western Russia, causes southerly flow
over NW Greece with high amounts of rainfall in all
seasons except in summer.
– Cluster 11: this cluster comprises 1 day only
(3/12/1976) with a unique pressure pattern (a low pres-
sure system covers the whole Europe). Test analyses
with different number of clusters showed that its unique
pressure pattern could not be classified in any other
cluster (figure not shown).
4 Conclusions
The extreme precipitation events in NW Greece were studied
by using daily rainfall values from the meteorological station
of Ioannina University. It was found that the 156 extreme
precipitation days could be classified in 11 clusters with com-
mon spatial distribution of atmospheric pressure over Europe
and the Mediterranean. For each cluster of days the mean
pressure pattern was constructed and it was found that seven
of the patterns are encountered in winter and autumn, three
of them cover a period from middle autumn to middle spring
and one is a feature of the warm period of the year. As was
expected, in most of them the cause of the extreme precipita-
tion event is a low pressure system located west of Greece in
accordance with the findings of Bartzokas et al. (2003b). Its
position and its intensity differ considerably from pattern to
pattern. In most cases, the depression is found to be located
either in the Ionian Sea or over Italy and it is either connected
to higher latitude circulation or it appears as an isolated cy-
clone. In some cases the whole Europe and the Mediter-
ranean are covered by an extended low pressure system or
a trough. In the single summer pattern rainfall is caused by
an extension of the SW Asia thermal low towards the central
Mediterranean.
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